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earning of the income if you are blind 
and under age 65 or if you receive SSI 
as a blind person for the month before 
you reach age 65. (We consider that you 
‘‘reach’’ a certain age on the day before 
that particular birthday.); 

(9) Any earned income you receive 
and use to fulfill an approved plan to 
achieve self-support if you are blind or 
disabled and under age 65 or blind or 
disabled and received SSI as a blind or 
disabled person for the month before 
you reached age 65. See §§ 416.1180 
through 416.1182 for an explanation of 
plans to achieve self-support and for 
the rules on when this exclusion ap-
plies; and 

(10) Payments made to participants 
in AmeriCorps State and National and 
AmeriCorps National Civilian Commu-
nity Corps (NCCC). Payments to par-
ticipants in AmeriCorps State and Na-
tional and AmeriCorps NCCC may be 
made in cash or in-kind and may be 
made directly to the AmeriCorps par-
ticipant or on the AmeriCorps partici-
pant’s behalf. These payments include, 
but are not limited to: Living allow-
ance payments, stipends, educational 
awards, and payments in lieu of edu-
cational awards. 

[45 FR 65547, Oct. 3, 1980, as amended at 48 FR 
21943, May 16, 1983; 50 FR 48574, Nov. 26, 1985; 
58 FR 63889, Dec. 3, 1993; 59 FR 41405, Aug. 12, 
1994; 65 FR 82912, Dec. 29, 2000; 71 FR 45378, 
Aug. 9, 2006; 71 FR 66866, Nov. 17, 2006; 75 FR 
54287, Sept. 7, 2010] 

UNEARNED INCOME 

§ 416.1120 What is unearned income. 
Unearned income is all income that 

is not earned income. We describe some 
of the types of unearned income in 
§ 416.1121. We consider all of these items 
as unearned income, whether you re-
ceive them in cash or in kind. 

§ 416.1121 Types of unearned income. 
Some types of unearned income are— 
(a) Annuities, pensions, and other peri-

odic payments. This unearned income is 
usually related to prior work or serv-
ice. It includes, for example, private 
pensions, social security benefits, dis-
ability benefits, veterans benefits, 
worker’s compensation, railroad retire-
ment annuities and unemployment in-
surance benefits. 

(b) Alimony and support payments. For 
SSI purposes, alimony and support 
payments are cash or in-kind contribu-
tions to meet some or all of a person’s 
needs for food or shelter. Support pay-
ments may be made voluntarily or be-
cause of a court order. Alimony (some-
times called maintenance) is an allow-
ance made by a court from the funds of 
one spouse to the other spouse in con-
nection with a suit for separation or di-
vorce. 

(c) Dividends, interest, and certain roy-
alties. Dividends and interest are re-
turns on capital investments, such as 
stocks, bonds, or savings accounts. 
Royalties are compensation paid to the 
owner for the use of property, usually 
copyrighted material or natural re-
sources such as mines, oil wells, or 
timber tracts. Royalty compensation 
may be expressed as a percentage of re-
ceipts from using the property or as an 
amount per unit produced. (See 
§ 416.1110(b) if you receive royalties as 
part of your trade or business and 
§ 416.1110(e) if you receive royalties in 
connection with the publication of 
your work.) 

(d) Rents. Rents are payments you re-
ceive for the use of real or personal 
property such as land, housing, or ma-
chinery. We deduct from rental pay-
ments your ordinary and necessary ex-
penses in the same taxable year. These 
include only those expenses necessary 
for the production or collection of the 
rental income and they must be de-
ducted when paid, not when they are 
incurred. Some examples of deductible 
expenses are interest on debts, State 
and local taxes on real and personal 
property and on motor fuels, general 
sales taxes, and expenses of managing 
or maintaining the property. (Sections 
163, 164, and 212 of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954 and related regulations ex-
plain this in more detail.) We do not 
consider depreciation or depletion of 
property a deductible expense. (See 
§ 416.1110(b) for rules on rental income 
that is earned from self-employment. 
For example, you may be in the busi-
ness of renting properties.) 

(e) Death benefits. We count payments 
you get which were occasioned by the 
death of another person except for the 
amount of such payments that you 
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